
PLAIN DEALING: <N 
A Dialogue between HZJMPHR ET and ROGER, 

About Chufing the Next Parliament. 

Dfttmph.'X 71 TEll met, Neighbour Hodge: 
: V V How do’ft do ? We have 

ftrange News, man*, Do’ft hear it ? What do’ft 
think, but the Parliament’s Difiblv’d again ? 

Roger. Ay! Is it fo ! By my Brown Cow 
then, Numys-, I think our Statefmdn now-a-days 
take Parliaments for Nine-Pins^ which they Set 
up-, like the Boys, onely to Knockdown again for 
fport. 

Humph. Hold you there, Neighbour: for 
whether the Boys learn of our. Statefmen, or 
our Statefmen of' the Boys, is too hard a Que- 
ftion for us to Refolve. This I’m fure of, they 
could never indure the breath of a Parliament). 
lince they difcover’d xht Popijh Plot, which 
makes me thinld fhofe Stateftnen had a finger, 
trPt) and are mad to fee fuch a hopeful Projeff 
in danger of mifcarrying. But prethee tell me, 
which be thefe Statefmen % Are they thofe of 
the YEs Private Council l 

Roger. No, you Fool •, they are call’d the 
Private Council) becaufe every thing of moment 
is kept private from them. You may fee by the 
Proclamation for this Dillblution, that they did 
not know of it, till it was Refolv’d. But the 
Statefmen 2XQ C‘3\{yd by a Name which I h^ve al- 
"mOitforget, -femewhat 
men) and in truth are a fort of Whifperers, that 
Advife fuch things in Private) that they dare 
not own, and cannot juftifie with reafcn, in Pub' 
lick^ 

' Elumph. But what kind of men are thefe ? 
Fori never faw any of them. 

Roger. Troth nor I, fince they were fo •, but 
whilft they were honeft Countrey Lords or 
Gentlemen, as ail Statefmen muft be, before 
they can be made free of that Trade, I have 
feen fome \ but they fay'they alter after, like a 
Countrey Gentlemans Daughter, that fets up 
fora Town-Mifi) who prefently grows much 
Finer) much Falfer, and lef Sound. Yet to know 
fbmething more of them, I read all the matter 
of fad that is publifh’d, never minding the in- 
terpretation they give it, which generally is a 
cheat, but by their Adions it feems to me that 
they are a fort of Endifh. Frenchmen, and Prote- 
fiant Papifis) for all. they Pretend is for the Pro- 
teftant Religion,: and the leflening of France) 
and all they Do is for the growth of Popery, 
and the French power. 

Humph! Oh plague, nOw I fee the reafon 
Why they advis’d the dillblving of this Parlia- 
ment who refolved: to difcover their tricks to 
the whole Nation. 

Roger. Fdi have, thefe Fellows go like the 
Serjeants men, dreft party-per-pale, the right 
fide after the French A/ode, the left after the 
Englijh ; with a Book in their hands, the one 
leaf of the Mafs, the other of the Common- 

I Prayer: and then niy Lord Chief Juftice fhould 
j order Ketch to hang up the right fides of them, 
j as high as Hainan f and let their left lides get 

down as well as they could, and this is my fen^ 
jtenceof an Engl if MonfieUr. 

Humph. Since they preferve the Prpteflant 
Religion, by bringing in Popery) maintain our 
Liberties by making us Slaves,} Secure England 
by Betraying it to France } to be even with 
them in their own Coyn, I would ufe them 
as the Spiritual-Courts, do thpfe that offend 
theni, deliver them to the Devil for the 
Salvation pf their Souls. 

Roger. Peace, peace,man, they fear no Devil 
but an Executioner) nor no day of Judgment 
but the meeting Of a Parliament. 

Humph. Why there is to be a now Parlia- 
ment to E\i prefently at Oxford, bnt wholhali 
we Chufe now. Neighbour ? You for the City > 
and I for the Countrey. 

Roger. Why, who fhould we Chufe man, 
but fnch as have in thefe lafl: Parliaments, ap- 
proved themfelves to be ftrOngly and heartily 
againftthofe curfed twins, which our States** 
mens Brains are in labour to bring forth,Pcyrry 
and Arbitrary Power? and thofe we will Chufe 
whether they .tiiemlelyes tyill or no.} , for we 
chufb them more for our own good, tnen to 
Complement them: and fince they are not 
born for themfelves but their Country, they 
mult be content to take the necellary troubley 
& we mult be careful to put them to nohe that 
is unneceflary; that is, let us Chufe them with- 
out the expence of a peny, or .the trouble of 
a Journey, and if they will not then be at the 
pains and charge Of Attending in Parliament) 
let Topham take them, as they, the Abhorrers 
and all other Betrayers of Our Liberties will 
juftly deferve ? ; 

Humph, But fhall we Ghufe theih before 
they come to defire it. 

Roger, Defire it,you Simpleton! Prethee tell 
me, ‘ If a pack of Rogues and Papifis had 
feized on thee, brought thee to the Gallows, 
tied the JLppe, and were juft ready to turn thee 
off the Ladder, and fome honeft Gentleman 
coming in fight fhould fright the Rogues a 
little off:? If thotl fhouldft then in a Sheep!Hi 
tone tell thofe Gentlemen, If they wou’d de- 
lire you to flip your neck out of the Noofe, 
and come down you wou’d do it, dbft not think' 
they wou’d have reafbn to Anfwer, They werb' 
for the Liberty of the Subject,and wou’d prefs 
nothing of that nature,but leave it to thy own 
pleafiire, either to go along with them? or ta 
flay and let the Rogues make an end of their: 
.work when.they were gone? .. . . 

Bythe ifinHjHpdge thou fay’ft well, 
I have a,woundy mind to do as thou fay’ft. but, 

Roger. 



Roger. But what, Tony ? Is this a time to be 
at Ifs, and Ands, and Buts ? 

Hwnfh. But Mr.//, you know is a pretty 
civil Gentleman, a fine bred man, aske our 
Country Ladies elfe, treats us-nobly both at 
Table and Tavern,has a good eitate, and needs 
no Penfion, and may vote on our fide, unlefs 
now and then he give the Courtiers a vote in 
a Civil way out of gratitude for the new fa- 
fiiions and good, breeding they teach him ; or 
help to fave a Statefmans Neck, that hugs him 
and feafts him ail the Parliament time : though 
he does not know him as loon as ’tis up. And 
he fwears dam him he is as much againlt Popery 
as our Biihops themfelves, and wou’d have all 

one cmtefie, that is, Surrender, thy Lea & gratis to him,-which 
thou pay d’ft his Father 5 00 /. for, woukrft thou not do it ? 

Humph. No by my Faith would I not. 
Rrger. Why then wiltthou give up thy Liberty, thy Reli- 

gion, and all the reft of thy Eft ate to his difpofe? Pay him his 
Rent well, and all Refpedt imaginable;, fend him a Prefent 
atageodtime, if he ufc to invite thee; lend him thy Teams 
for his Carriages now and then, or any other common Civi- 
lity r but in cafes of Religion, Life, Liberty and Property, no 
Cohiplemenls, Ibcfcechthee, Numgs. ! Humph. Well but our Parfon fays lam bound inCon- 
fcience to vote for tbofe that .are for Abfblute Obedience' 

| to Prince and Prelate, cites Texts of Scripture for it, fays 
| all are Rebbels that do otherwife ; and that ’tis a damna-' 
I ble Sin to Vote for thefe that were againft perfjeuting 
I Diflenters, or that enquir’d . into the .Grievances of the 
I JBiftiops Courts. And what canft thou fay to that, Hodge? 

l\oger. Faith I fhall.fay of him as I did e’en now of'his 
men bang’d that are.not as high for increafing Superiours, Ilhalltruftmy ownSenfesmore then what they 

. 0 r .i -r 1 J all <av • nf'lir'VP him in then^UniJ' wVipn hf» nrpar+ips nri all fay : Believe him in the Pulpt, when he preaches of 
Faith and a good Life, joyn with him in the Publick 
Prayers, -pay him his Tythes, and receive the Sacrament 

me 6f all Loves to vote for him but this once, j of him like a good Chriftian ; But when they undertake 

the power of the Clergy as Bilhop was. 
Now this Courteous Gentleman has defired 

and fays its unreafonable to make the former 
Members bear the burden or enjoy the honour 
of it ftill, and I vow methinks l can hardly 
find in my heart to deny him. 

the Politicks, either in the Pulpit or out of it, to perfwade 
me to part with my Birthright, ’eaufe’tis profound Obedi- 
ence ; and to fubmit to Popery, becaufe ’jfis the Providence 
of God ; and to Puffer the Cheats and Opprefllons of the 
Biftiops Courts, becaufe theyhaye Gods Authority; Ican- 

if your Members will be either brib’d, threat 
ned, or complemented out of their votos 

Roger. Find in your heart ! Can you find in not much blame them, for all men are apt to follow their own 
your heart to be made worfe then a G ally Slave, ] Intereft, and this is theirs: But Imuft defire to be excufed, 
have Red-Coats come rifle your Pockets,ravifh ! for as good Reafons as they prefs me to it: For if Arbitrary 

let the Pnefts nnge your Hides like Bacon m tion-Money, Indulgence-Money, Purgatory-Money, and a 
Smith fie Id, for this you know you mult exped hundred other Perquifites, befides alp-the Abbey-Lands, 

land take nothing from them buttheir Wives; I am fure it 
muft take juft fo much from our Pockets, and add fb much' 

Tiziiit:-  fi j • 1 + j- . I more of their kind Bleffings upon our Wives: And if our Will his good breeding help you to pay Taxes | Spiritual Courts muft be more burdenfome, they may very 
When they come as thick asm the Penfioners ] wellfupply the place of a Purgatory, .and torment us fbffici- 
Parliament? Will his meat and drink ftick with ciqntly without it. I do not fpeak this to relied on our Cler- 
yOU as long as chimney-mony, Excife, and thofe | ?ii-> which I think as good as any other, but to Ihewtheyare 
Other' fettering Laws that filch civil Members notfo proper Judges in thefeCafes: If the Law were to be 0 Regulated, would you refer 11 to Lawyers in general ? If the 

Phy ficians Fees, would you confult the Colledge ? Ifthe Op- 
prdfionsof the Spiritual Court, would you truft the Civili- . 
ans? And for the fame reafon, will you rely on thele men as 
to Arbitrary Power, who -have neither Dignity nor Bi- 
Ihopriek, but from the Court? Or as to the danger of a 
a new,Religion, by which they are to have twice as much 
Power and Wealth as before? And to do them right, whilft 
the Pope gave the Preferments they were generally for the 
Liberty ofthe People, and keeping the Prerogative iu its due 
Limits; but all’s now in the Crown, the Reafbn is alter’d, 
and their Pradce with it. 

Humph. I vow, Hodge, I ne’er underftood till now why 
they Talk’d fb Much againft: Popery, and Aided fo Little^ 
why they hate fanaticifm, that would lefjen their Power, 
more then Popery, that would -enlarge it; and why they wea- 
ken Protcjlantifin, not onely by Difallowing the Foreign 
Churches, but by Di[owning the major part orthofe at Home, 
all that do not, like Fools, efpoufe the Power of the Clergy 
more then the Articles of their Creed. But what fhall we 
do with thofe Old Members that voted as the St at efmen 
would have them ? 

Ppgcr. Turn them off, and get othc-rs in their Places that 
we know to be of good Principles for the Freedom ofan Eng- 
lishman ; but do not believe too eafily: Remember one bad 
Choice may inflave you for ever; and one bad Vote turn the 
Scales, when the queftion is. Whether ive fhallbe Freemen or 
Bondmen. But talk no more of it, all hands to work, and 
about your bufinefs, your All is at ftake.;, inform thofe you 
find ignorant how their cafe ftands; and I hope we may have 
as good a Parliament as the laft, and the.'nXhe.Statefmen will 
defpairof playing any more tricks, and we and our Children 
may behappy. 

Humph. Well I vow thou fpeak’ft fb much reafon, I’ll do' 
as thou bid’ft me, and about it prefently. Farewel. 

have made us r as for his Eftate experienc 
fliews that well bred-men can fpend the great- 
eft Eftates, and quickly come to need a Pen- 
lion , but I fay if he Vote as a Penfioner,though 
he be not fo great a Knave, yet there’s more 
danger to us from fuch fools; for thefe will 
give us up for fair words,which is a Coyn never 
wanting at Court', but thofe will fell us as dear 
ak they can, and prolong the time to get the 
more by it, as we found by the Penfioners 
//^w<?«f,who whilft they were thinking to make 
the beffc of the bargain, God put it in His; 
Majefty’s heart to difolve them, and now we 
are freemen again, unlefs fuch eafy believers 
as you will be fo courteous as to enflave us 
again. For what he fwears about Popery, are | 
mens words or actions more to be credited?he 
he may fwear fo, and thofe learned Gentlemen 
preach fo long enough e’er they perfwade me 
that they ftickle for a Popifi Succefibr for the 
prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, and 
Itrive to make the Prerogative arbitrary, for 
the Liberty of the People ; flefli and blood, 
Neighbor, cannot endure fuch impudent lying. 

Humph. Ay but my Landlord wou’d ha’ me 
do’t, and he’s an honeft Gentleman,you know. 

Bpger. I think he is, and I am forry to fee he has more 
Eftateand Priviledgeto lofe,then Wit to know his own Inte- 
reft. But prethee tell me, if he ftvould invite thee to Dinner, 
fake thee by the hand, and tell thee thou muft needs do him 
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